
Intermediate Watercolor Pain0ng, 6-class series, with Beth Bale  
Watercolor painter Beth Bale will lead 6 classes for intermediate watercolor painters, star6ng in April.  These 
classes are for ar6sts with experience in watercolor pain6ng, who are comfortable with basic watercolor 
techniques and want to improve their skills and knowledge of watercolor pain6ng.  Beth will challenge 
students to expand their experiences with watercolor, to try new things, create good sketches, pay aBen6on to 
issues such as composi6on, values and perspec6ve as well as using mul6ple watercolor techniques in each 
pain6ng.  As always, Beth will demo in each class and guide students in using the techniques discussed to 
create pain6ngs of their chosen topic/photo.  Students may work on any subjects they wish, but each class will 
focus on a topic or topics and Beth will guide students wishing to work on this topic, but always provides 
individual help and guidance throughout class.  Beth is a fun and encouraging teacher, who wants to bring out 
the most crea6ve part of each student and help them gain confidence in their art. 

Students will be provided with the materials list for the classes so they can come prepared for class and can 
work on pain6ngs between classes. 

Cost: $120 for the series of 6 classes (sorry, no refunds for missed classes) 
Dates: Sundays, April 25; May 9 & 23; June 6, 13 & 27 
Time: 2:00 pm to 4:00 pm 

Beth is a member of Chatham Ar6sts Guild, Sanford Brush and PaleBe Club and is a signature member of the Watercolor 
Society of NC.  She has won awards from WSNC, Chatham Ar6sts Guild and Sanford Brush and PaleBe Club for her 
watercolor pain6ngs of nature and animals in a colorful and loose style, with focus on light and shadow.  Beth will teach 
students to paint with freedom and fun, with a no-pressure style that helps students find their own styles and 
preferences.  See her work at PiBsboro Gallery of Arts in PiBsboro, Stray’s in Chapel Hill, The Mann Center in Sanford, 
Milton Studio Art Gallery, on her website at www.bethbale.com, on Facebook at Beth Bale Fine Art or on Instagram at 
Beth Bale Fine Art.  Contact her at bethbale@windstream.net with any ques6ons. 
Students need to register for the class at PiRsboro Gallery of Arts, 44-A Hillsboro Street, 
PiRsboro, NC 27312, or call them at 919-704-8552.  Class size is limited to 6 students, so 
register early to secure your space in the classes.  
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